Members of The California Environmental Justice Coalition:

Asamblea de Poder Popular de Gonzales - Association of Irritated Residents (AIR)
Bay Area Healthy 880 Communities - Biosafety Alliance
Boyle Heights Stakeholders Association - Breakthrough Communities
California Prison Moratorium Project - Central California Environmental Justice Network (CCEJN)
Centro CSO (Community Service Organization) - Citizens for Chiquita Canyon Landfill Compliance
Comite Civico del Valle - Comite Pro Uno - Community Food and Justice Coalition (CFJC)
Community Research and Education in Action for True Empowerment (CREATE)
Community Science Institute - Danza Aztec Tlatl lacah - Desert Protection Society
East Side Coalition Against Exide Toxic Technologies
El Pueblo Para el Aire y Agua Limpia/People for Clean Air & Water of Kettleman City
Environmental Justice Coalition for Water (EJCW) - Food Empowerment Project
Fort Ord Environmental Justice Network - Fresno Brown Berets - Global Community Monitor
Grayson Neighborhood Council - Greenaction for Health and Environmental Justice
Huntersview Mothers and Fathers Committee for Health and Environmental Justice
Idle No More SF Bay Area - Indigenous Permaculture Project - Just Transition Alliance
Kids Protecting Our Planet/Kettleman City - Label GMOs California’s Grassroots
La Cuna de Aztlan Sacred Sites Protection Circle - Latino Outdoors - Luchando por Nuestra Salud
Madera Coalition for Community Justice - Maravilla Historical Society
Mexican American Political Association (MAPA) - Mohave Cultural Preservation Program
Mothers of East Los Angeles - OccupySF Environmental Justice Working Group
Oroville Dioxin Education Committee - Padres Unidos de Maywood (PUMA)
Poder Verde Comite de Wasco - Proyecto Eco Tierra - Rocketdyne Cleanup Coalition
San Joaquin Valley Latino Environmental Advancement Project (LEAP)
Sierra Club Tehipite Chapter/Fresno - Silicon Valley Toxics Coalition - Tri-County Watchdogs
Tri-Valley CAREs (Communities Against Radioactive Environment) - Valley Improvement Projects (VIP)
West Berkeley Alliance for Clean Air and Safe Jobs - West County Toxics Coalition
West Oakland Environmental Indicators Project - Yo Soy Maiz - Youth United for Community Action